






























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































!!!!!!!N! !!!!!!!!(%)! N! (%)! Minimal! Functional! Proficient!
Te!Reo!Māori! 148,395! 3.498%! 48! 20.6%! 59! 48! 10! 1!
Samoan! 86,403! 2.037%! 25! 10.7%! 1! ! 1! !
Hindi! 66,309! 1.563%! 11! 4.7%! —! —! —! —!
Mandarin!&!others! 52,263! 1.232%! 17! 7.3%! 5! 3! 1! 1!
French! 49,125! 1.158%! 2! 0.9%! 43! 22! 17! 4!
Cantonese!&!others! 44,625! 1.052%! 6! 2.6%! 3! 1! 2! —!
Sinitic!(Chinese!NDc)! 42,753! 1.008%! 7! 3.0%! 1! ! 1! —!
German! 36,642! 0.864%! 6! 2.6%! 16! 7! 5! 4!
Tongan! 31,839! 0.751%! 13! 5.6%! —! —! —! —!
Tagalog! 29,016! 0.684%! 4! 1.7%! 1! —! —! 1!
Afrikaans! 27,387! 0.646%! 3! 1.3%! 14! 5! 7! 2!
Spanish! 26,979! 0.636%! 10! 4.3%! 9! 7! 2! —!
Korean! 26,373! 0.622%! 8! 3.4%! 1! —! —! 1!
Dutch! 24,006! 0.566%! 2! 0.9%! 5! 1! ! 4!
NZ!Sign!Language! 20,235! 0.477%! 6! 2.6%! 10! 9! 1! —!
Japanese! 20,148! 0.475%! 9! 3.9%! 6! 6! —! —!
Punjabi! 19,752! 0.466%! 6! 2.6%! 1! —! —! 1!
Gujarati! 17,502! 0.413%! 2! 0.9%! —! —! —! —!
Arabic! 10,746! 0.253%! 4! 1.7%! —! —! —! —!
Russian! 9,426! 0.222%! 3! 1.3%! 1! —! —! 1!
Italian! 8,214! 0.194%! 1! 0.4%! 4! 3! 1! —!
Cook!Is.!Māori! 8,124! 0.192%! 1! 0.4%! —! —! —! —!
Thai! 7,599! 0.179%! 6! 2.6%! 1! —! 1! —!
Tamil! 6,840! 0.161%! —! —! —! —! —! —!
Malaysian! 6,783! 0.160%! —! —! 2! —! —! 2!
Khmer! 6,729! 0.159%! 3! 1.3%! —! —! —! —!
Fijian! 6,273! 0.148%! —! —! 1! 1! —! —!
Portuguese! 5,622! 0.133%! 2! 0.9%! 1! 1! —! —!
Vietnamese! 5,376! 0.127%! 3! 1.3%! —! —! —! —!
Farsi! 5,061! 0.119%! 2! 0.9%! —! —! —! —!
Urdu! 5,046! 0.119%! 4! 1.7%! —! —! —! —!
Niuean! 4,548! 0.107%! 1! 0.4%! —! —! —! —!
Malayalam! 4,365! 0.103%! 1! 0.4%! —. —. —. —.
Telugu! 3,402! 0.080%! 2! 0.9%! —. —. —. —.
Polish! 2,616! 0.062%! 1! 0.4%! —. —. —. —.
Tokelauan! 2,469! 0.058%! 1! 0.4%! —. —. —. —.
Bengali! 2,418! 0.057%! —. —. —. —. —. —.
Tuvaluan! 2,349! 0.055%! 1. 0.4%. —. —. —. —.
Danish! 2,127! 0.050%! 1. 0.4%. —. —. —. —.
Romanian! 1,947! 0.046%! 1. 0.4%. —. —. —. —.
Nepalese! 1,881! 0.044%! —. —. 1. 1. —. —.
Hungarian! 1,716! 0.040%! 1. 0.4%. —. —. —. —.
Burmese! 1,713! 0.040%! —. —. —. —. —. —.
Fiji!Hindi! 1,674! 0.039%! 1. 0.4%. —. —. —. —.
Kiribati! 1,476! 0.035%! 1. 0.4%. —. —. —. —.
Somali! 1,326! 0.031%! 1. 0.4%. —. —. —. —.
Lao! 1,281! 0.030%! —. —. —. —. —. —.
Pashto! 1,272! 0.030%! —. —. —. —. —. —.
Swahili! 1,134! 0.027%! —. —. —. —. —. —.
Turkish! 1,107! 0.026%! 2. 0.9%. —. —. —. —.
Kannada! 1,044! 0.025%! 1. 0.4%. —. —. —. —.
Irish! 1,023! 0.024%! —. —. 3. 2. 1. —.
Cebuano! 1,014! 0.024%! —. —. 1. —. —. 1.
Western!Malayo! 993! 0.023%! 1. 0.4%. —. —. —. —.
Zulu! 879! 0.021%! —. —. 1. —! 1! —!
Bulgarian! 822! 0.019%! —. —. 1! —! —! 1!
Finnish! 636! 0.015%! —. —. —! —. —. —.
IndoQAryan! 591! 0.014%! 1. 0.4%. —! —. —. —.




































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Appendix C: Survey instrument 
Current practices of New Zealand Speech & Language Therapists                        
working with multilingual children 
 
Information 
Your responses on this questionnaire will be used to provide a picture of current practices of speech language 
therapists working with multilingual children in New Zealand.  
 
Multilingualism for this project is defined as: “Children who are multilingual are able to comprehend and/or produce 
two or more languages with at least a functional level of proficiency, regardless of the age at which the languages 
were learned” (International Expert Panel on Multilingual Children’s Speech 2012)  
 
Your completion of this questionnaire is entirely anonymous and voluntary. 
 
Thank you in advance for your participation. 
 
Questions about you 
 
1. What languages do you speak? 
 
 Language(s) Minimal Functional Proficient 
 ! ! ! 
 ! ! ! 
 ! ! ! 
 ! ! ! 
 
2. How long have you been a speech language therapist? 
!First year practising !Between 1 and 3 years !Between 4 and 6 years !Between 7 and 10 years 
!More than 10 years 
 
3. Which city/country did you train in?  
 
4. Which city/town do you work in at the moment?   
 
5. Do you feel that your university training adequately prepared you for working with children and families from 
multilingual backgrounds?  !Yes  !Unsure !No 
 
Please elaborate 
   
     
 
Caseload Questions 
6. Which settings do you work in (tick as many as apply)  
!Education  !Community health  !Hospital setting  !Private practice  !Disability   
!University  !Other (please state) 
 
7. What percentage of children on your caseload today are multilingual? (approximately) 
!0%   !Less than 10% !10 to 25 %  !25 to 50% !50% to 75%  !75% to 100% 
 
8. In the past year how many children on your caseload have been multilingual? 
!1  !2-5   !5 -10 !10-15 !15-20 ! 20-40 
 
9. What are the language(s) other than English spoken by the children in your clinical practice? 
   




Speech Assessment (articulation/phonology)   
10. When assessing the speech skills of a child who uses English as his/her second or other language, do you 
typically conduct the entire assessment independently?  !Yes  !No 
 
11. If no, who typically assists you? (tick as many as applies) 
!Colleague !ESOL teacher !Interpreter provided by my workplace !Child’s family member translates  
!Cultural Advisor !N/A (I have not assessed the speech skills of multilingual children)  
!Other   
 
12. What types of assistance do you seek when assessing multilingual children’s speech? 
!Knowledge of sound structure of other language   
!Cultural knowledge (e.g., attitudes to disability, language socialisation)   
!Other    
 
Language assessment  
13. When assessing the language skills of a child who uses English as his/her second or other language, do you 
typically conduct the entire assessment independently?  ! Yes !No 
 
14. If no, who typically assists you? (tick as many as applies 
!Colleague !ESOL teacher !Interpreter provided by my workplace !Child’s family member translates  
!Cultural Advisor !N/A (I have not assessed the speech skills of children from multilingual backgrounds)  
!Other   
 
15. What types of assistance do you seek when assessing children’s language? 
!Knowledge of grammatical and syntactical structure of other language   
!Cultural knowledge (e.g., attitudes to disability, language socialisation)   
!Other    
 
Client Details 
18. Please complete the details below for the last three multilingual children you provided assessment and/or 
intervention to. 




                      Age 
2 – 4 years ! 
4 – 6 years ! 
6 – 12 years ! 
12 -18 years ! 








+ English ! 
English 








                      Age 
2 – 4 years ! 
4 – 6 years ! 
6 – 12 years ! 
12 -18 years ! 




Language/s used at home 
Other language 
only  ! 
Other language 
+ English  ! 
English 








                      Age 
2 – 4 years ! 
4 – 6 years ! 
6 – 12 years ! 
12 -18 years ! 




Language/s used at home 
Other language 
only  ! 
Other language 
+ English  ! 
English 

















Cleft palate ! 
Stuttering ! 
Selective mutism ! 








1. Language/s in which 
speech skills were assessed 
Other language  ! 
English only ! 
Both languages ! 
N/A (Speech 
skills not tested) 
Proceed to 
question 4.  
!  
2. If speech assessments were 
not conducted in the child’s 














































Cleft palate ! 
Stuttering ! 
Selective mutism ! 








Language/s in which speech   
skills were assessed 
Other language  ! 
English only ! 
Both languages ! 
N/A (Speech 




If speech assessments were 
not conducted in the child’s 
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Language/s in which speech   
skills were assessed 
Other language  ! 
English only ! 
Both languages ! 
N/A (Speech 




If speech assessments were 
not conducted in the child’s 















































skills not tested) ! 
LANGUAGE 
4. Language/s in which 
language skills were assessed 
Other language ! 
English only  ! 
Both languages ! 
N/A (language 
skills not tested) 
!  
5. If language assessments 
were not conducted in the 



















































skills not tested) 
! 
7.Language in which 
intervention was carried out 








skills not tested) ! 
LANGUAGE 
Language/s in which language 
skills were assessed 
Other language ! 
English only  ! 
Both languages ! 
N/A (language 
skills not tested) 
!  
5. If language assessments 
were not conducted in the 



















































skills not tested) 
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Language in which 
intervention was carried out 








skills not tested) ! 
LANGUAGE 
Language/s in which language 
skills were assessed 
Other language ! 
English only  ! 
Both languages ! 
N/A (language 
skills not tested) 
!  
5. If language assessments 
were not conducted in the 



















































skills not tested) 
! 
Language in which 
intervention was carried out 




English only ! 
Started in one 
language and 





8. Rationale for choice of 
























9. If intervention was 
conducted in English only, 
please indicate why 
Speech therapist 
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9. If intervention was 
conducted in English only, 
please indicate why 
Speech therapist 
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9. If intervention was 
conducted in English only, 
please indicate why 
Speech therapist 



















































11. Advice given to parents 
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